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CHESTER NEWS 
PEOPLE RROV1DE GOOD 7 
LIVING FOR PRESIDENT PRUNING OF FRUIT 
TREE" ROOTS NEEDED 
OFFICER DISPLAYS ? 
SKULL IN KINGSTREE 
Se&Vs 
WORK ON, BRIDGE 
ALMOST COMPLETED 
\Le\v *3\xbfcTcw\os\s 
Movement" Under Way to Give 
Them Equal Representation on 
Ugi i la t iv tBodUi . 
Cleveland, <Q., Dec. 5.—A 
movement -fulfillment of which 
would give women equal represen-
tation with Jneri on. ttie legislative 
di< v( :)) • I 'rohyterian church 
of the United Stages, was 3ls~ 
closed during today's sessions of 
tfie Rational Presby&rian confer 
ence here, J . 
-The,' petition embodying- a rc 
nacst;for such representation ha 
been forwarded to the genert 
assembly of-4he church by th« 
executive, board of thd 'Women' 
Missionary society iniSt . Louis 
Mrs. Miry. Louis Blinn, its presi 
dent ' announced tonight. It-alsc 
il* being crculatcd among member 
of the societies of other presbyte-
ries. 
The petition, which constitutes 
the first attempt'of Presbyterian 
women to obtain suffrage within 
the chilreh, probably will be acted 
upon at t)ie meeting of the gener-
al assembly a t Grand Rapids, 
Mich., next May. Presbyterian 
women, members of the mission-
ary societies of the church, now | 
are raising much" money but have I 
no voice in its expenditure, Mrs. 
Blinn declared.. 
. Apportionment of the $15,000,-
000 budget for the nexi fiscal 
yenn. among \h<; .40 sypods also 
was completed today under the 
•new method in which the ability 
of thfvsynods to pay, their willing-
ness to contribute and the sire of 
the congregations were takefj*into 
consideration. 
Seasons . will close tomorrow 
when.a "finding" committee ap-
pointed today is t<J present reso-
lutions among Which is expected 
to be one' affirfi^njr rather than 
YORK COUNTY- J / J L 
TEN^NTLES5-AND STILL 
Yo^CDec. 5.—Empty and si-
lent, a place of loneliness and'so-
litude,, stands today t h e Y o r k 
county jail. Tenantless it has 
been sfnee Saturday, when the 
last prisoner, negro youth, i l l 
taken to' the reformatory. Ail un-
accustomed quiet broods over the 
place andtlu* r o ^ j of empty steel 
cilia look strin^c and uncanny. 
^ The - situation is unusual—and 
it is,not.expected .to last long. N i 
one need.think. tKat- the jail m a / 
be rinted'.out. ..Today, tomorrow, 
of the next day—hardly longer, 
say those in position to know— 
some one is almost' sure to climb 
the stairs and take 'his place be-
hind the bars. But an empty jail 
for only a few- days is a start in 
the right^diroction and may pre-
sage the. time when there will be 
There are . no 
indieatjor^s, however. tha ts i lch si 
'•yiJtifTicribd Is just around the 
corner.'' 
DEATH FROM-LIQUOR 
STOPS FAMILY REUNION 
Eastori, Pa-, Dec. 3.—Mystery 
surrounds:' the death of Joseph 
JSustis, twenty-five, a World Wat 
veteran, who was picked up on a 
street intoxicated' and who, a f te r 
•leading police to the1 place where 
he had bought his liqnor and.bay-
ing a now supply, with the officer* 
watching from a hidden place, wis 
taken to City Hall, where he died 
in a convulsion at midnight. 
• Eiistis and- his wife had been 
reparoled forborne time, but had 
planned to live together again < 
front next Satunjay. During the 
evening ho threatened sulfide and 
in his clo^KTngTafter dtath, a note• 
was found addressed* to his wife, 
in which he said: "For the love of 
you I commit suicide." 
— " 
COLLINS 
CUTS THE PRICE 
E MAKE THE PRICE MOVE THE GOODS. You cannot re-
sist these prices. <If you see them you'll buy them. 
1 Lot Young Men's Suits - - - $10.00 
1 Lot Conservative Suits - - - $10 00 
1 Lot Styleplus Suits $25 and $35 value $19.50 
1 Lot Conservative Suits - - $12.50 
1 Lot Young MenV Sport Model Suits - $15-00 
THESE Suits are Extra Special Bargians. Don't,let them go before 
V you see them. 
E X T R A S P E C I A L Ladies' Coats 
$25 Bolivier Silk lined - $18 .50 
$25 Black Staple Broad Cloth 
: : : : $15.00 
Big express shipment coat suits. 
Volour and Tricotine Suits, 
$25j£alue - - $18.50 
Dog. Hnrvcy 
Walnut Street , 
Found—Bull 
Wagrter, 135 
Chester. , 7-11, 
CHLIDREN'S Coats : $2.50 up 
1 Lot Misses $6.00 and $8.00 
job coat suits carred over from last 
fall - - - $5.00 
I T. COLLINS DEPT. STORE 
P. S. Dinner wear with every $5 & $10 you spend. Ask for it Mother 
Would Like a 
Sewing 
Cabinet 
BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS and 
amp out Tuberculosis. 
Here's a Real 
Work Shoe 
A n d it is certain the 
find a more pleasing 
have ready 
Daintily designed, yet substantial in construct-
ion, these cabinets are offered at very reason-
able prices. • 
S O L I D LEATHER 
Throughout • ^ 
Clark Furniture Co. 
LEATHER 
COUNTER POCKETS 
SOLE L E A T H E R 
COUNTERS — . 
y r - SOLID LEATHER HEELS "| 
^ a a 8 2 f f c ^ ' sOLlb LEATHERSOIES C. INSOLES •' 
#TAEf BRAN a SHOES ARE BETTER 
Complete showing in Coat Sweaters 
and slip-on in assorted colors. 
/'BRADLEY" Signifies the Best irt 
Sweaters.' . 1; • It's name is "Strongcr-than-the-I.aw." and' that moansijomethingin Work Shoes. This Shoe is. 
tKe.stfbng'est. mosfctfurable and serviceable. Work 
Shoe-in the "S&r Brand" family. - '• .?• 
It fms the Star on.the hetU,-which assures you. 
of an all good leathep'Shoe.—It can bo had for every 
member of the family. 
There is a "Star Brand" Solid leather shoe for 
every, one ind fof every need'but'if you are' looking 
for.a'f real sturdy Shoe, that frijl stand the testjjf 
hard service, it h?s the name "Stronger-than-the 
Law," Stamped .on the sole and the Star on the 
heel. 
Thepriqe on Star Brand. Shoes, is no higher than 
you have to pay- for ortrnfiry shoes... Dp not. accept 
a substitute. We ate sole agents in. Cheater. . 
Overcoats for Men, Young Men DREAMLAND 
TONIGHT -
Never a more appropriate time tQs 
slip into one and out of doors. 
T h i Misses' Hildrad, Claire, 
Clyde and Marjor ia Rome ' !••
• " " W ALL SISTERS QUARTET" 
All fplny—all a inf—all Slat* re. ' 
* b N T H E SCREEN * 
Glenn-Abell Motor Company 
"THE YELLOW S T A I N " 
A William Fox Production." 
Ra th Roland in 
"H.uo tod V. I I* i7 No. » : 
and 
' , AESOPS FABLES" 
Adnuuion including Picture* 
25 and 75c. 
'HfRrt Schafincr anJ* M » r k ClotLci ' . Jos. Wylie& Co, 
four addition*! I the visitors.-wer« load In 
guest* of Mr. I praise *0f the spirit of Ct 
doV-Jomp l h o | P , ' 0 P , c i n their cooperation 
ilc «BR' ' v ,4 r *»*•»«•». 




roR ALL THE MONEY HE 
SPENT 
Chester Machine & Lumber 
' ' y Yard of Quality" 
We Are Speaking Of Automobile 
STORAGE BATTERIES 
FREE! FREE! 




Dresses: > 7 j 3 , »i2.50, $17.50, $22.50 
Coats: $7.5Q, $15.QoT$i7.5Q, ,$22:50, $35.06 ~ 
_ ^ o a t Sjjits at Cost and Below 
MILLINERY PRICED RELOW COST 
Overcoats and Suits at Redixed Prices. . 
COOK SfOVES AT fc){j"ioTTQW PRICES 
Ferry Fee Refunded on Purcfcaje of $25.00 or Ovei 
• / ;X'cme Qv.er to See Us 
LANvASTEK .DEPARTMENT STORE 
"LANCASTER* LARGEST STORE" 
. LANCASTER, S. G. 
ULES 
A j r i v e d th i s m o r n i n g a n o t h e r ' c a r of K e n t u c k y 
TSIUICS. T h e s e a r e r ea l Mules , r a n g i n g in. , w e i g h t 
f r o m n i n e H u n d r e d to T w e l v e H u n d r e d P o W l V . 
J u s t t f i e s i z e a n d w e i g h t •suited f o r F a r m p u r p o s e s , 
t h e .Pr ice is R i g h t . C o m e a n d look t h e m Aver . . 
Mrs li. D. Refo is visiting -her! 
sister-in-law, .Mrs; M. P . / R e f , . . | j l 
Charleston., i j rs . Rtfo will-stop inJ> 
Columbia .for a* few days visit on 
•her return. . . . . . . . ' 
Brio*- Your E „ . And ' other 
produce to , our store. - "Wo spec-
ialize inhomo-pfoducts. ' A'rc^l* 
Chester institution] sirying'Ches-
t?r eou'nty' people.-. Cash - p o i n t 
« rocpry Co. . / ' 
Jos; Wylie & Co. 
Si art the day right 
In the round package 
TAX NOTICE. 
In accordance » ' t h Uw, books 
a n now opart fo r tha collection of 
City taxes at the office of the City 
Treasurer in the City Hall, and 
will- remain open ontil the 3 l i t 
day of December, 1923, next, 
without penalty. ' 
On January let, 1,924, one (1) 
'par cent penalty will be added; on 
February let, 1924,'an additional 
ona (1) per cent penalty will be 
impoeed; on M a r c h l j ^ l ^ - l , five 
: "({) per cent more penalty will be 
' added, inakinreeven (7)- per cent, 
-extra for t fxes paid during the 
,-jHnt fifteen daye-of March.' On 
' March l«th, 1924, executions will 
b t issued against all delinquents 
fo r amount of taxes with penalty 
and cost of serrice. 
The following t a r levy has been 
dply made: To pay interest on the 
City's bonded *nd floating indebt-
edness and to'provide* sinking 
.fund eight (8) mills; for* current 
general expenses snd ordinary 
'purposes, twelve (12) -mills. 
•' J. H. McLURE, 
City Clerk and Treasurer. 
' Cheater, S. C., Nov. 1,4923. 
-MOT. i-i«, Dec. 7-21. 
Right now you are at 
the productive age of 
ife-tfie time wher 
you >Hbuii lay aside 
aamething each pay-
day to irisurt comfort 
and happiness f o r 
you and your loved 
ones in later years. " 
MAN IS ROBBED WHILE HE 
REPORTS THEFT TO POLICE 
Los .Angeles, Dec. 3.—L. M. 
Henderson of 25 . Sixth street, 
-Hernfasa Beach, last night report-
ed u> the desk sergeant a t the 
Los Angeles HaiitDf'Police. Sta-
tion the theft of .a handbag; and 
contents, valued at $126, from 
hi* automobile,- parked at Wall 
antP Beacon streets, Los, Angeles 
Harbqri " / 
A description of the property 
was duly recorded and llender-
h-on d e p a r t e d . J n a short time he 
We will gladly help you get an account 
and aid it.to grow by paying p u interest 
"So you have found i t?" pleas-
antly asked the sergeant. , 
- "I'll say not!" replied the man*. 
"Some one stole another bs'g from 
1 was in here." 
JUDGE RULES BATH 
AIN'T REG'LAR ROOM 
Youngetowh,. Ohio, Dec. 3.— 
-A bathroom 4s not a room. Not 
in Ohio.'So a< Youngstown judge 
•has recently ruled. The decisidh 
will'be of more than lexicograph-
ical interest to members of the 
National Association of . Real E*r 
tate, Boards' who are concerned 
with building restrictions.^ • • 
A permanent .injunction based 
on the ruling was granted to* re-
strain a lot-owner from erecting a 
What is a Teaspoon As Shootin 
—it depends otetbeJJak-
ing Powder you u»e. You 
must use a heaping spoonful 
of many brand, becjuie they 
don't contain as moch leav-
~Tha£s the way you feel about getting the Game, 
-jyhen-you come heneNfor your equipment before 
starting on a Hunting Trip. . 
We specialize on the best quality goods of every 
land, so you kfiow that everything you get is the 
best. 
Tot".realricSoloTl' hou-e. 
CALUMET .... "You can^t-seli-acntiment - in Washington" cried a sweating-
auctioneer as he knocked .down* 
fui $45 a mahogany sofa, two 
armchairs and one other chair— 
Sl l upholstered. in" yelour.- - The 
f pnuture was - forpierly theprop-, 
.eriy ol^Warren G. Harding. 
v.Before tW^ earthquake .the Jap-, 
anise. Government had- allotted 
$1107000 to the "Social Affairs 
Bureau" to encourage Japanese 
emigrants "to go to BraziK Afore 
than 100 local intelligence offices 
in-different parts of Japan . pro-
moted Jhe movement. 
yThe right food^ 
for b reakfas t i s 
t. C R E A M 
Rolled Qats 
The Economy BAKING POWDER 
Level!fipoonfu!s arc all that are nec-
essary when y<?u ,use CALUMET it 
makes more bakings which means a real 
saving on bake day. 
> — S a l e s 2'A times 
I as much as that 
! Y I of any other 
f J brand 
Chester Hardware 
Company 
Easy to prepare 
Cooks quickly 
tolled While Oats 
A Golden Opportunity 
Opportunity may knock but once-in a Hfe time. 
Buy your gifts now. Don't 
put ft offL/Do- your shopping now, 
$Kile the stocks ,, are full and the 
assortmeni complete. 
The^Chester News is offering'many valuable 
prizes,-such as Automobiles, Bed Room Suits, Royal 
Easy Chairs, Electric Floor Larrtps, Cut Glass, Break-
fast Sets, Shotgun^, Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, etc., 
for a little of your spate time in securing new ^sub-
scribers -and collecting from old ones. 
,, Many have ^  already entered the campaign ancf 
are surprised at the ease with which they are getting 
subscriptions. -
You cannot lose. There is no one - to beat you 
out in the race. You pick your prize, get the regujred 
number of subscribers, and the p ^ e is your§.> . 
. The fairriess.^nd liberality of The News' wonder-
ful subscription campaign is attracting wide attention. 
Every one say§ it is the best, offer they have^ever- seen. 
Write for circular giving the plan in detail. 
7 From our present ample displa^ 
or 1/amp^, dhoosing one or more 
suited for G i f t giving is fi real 
j pleasuae. ' • • \ 
i / ; \ 1 ;• 
T h e newest designs in bases and 
shades for floor or table use of-* 
fer many "suggestions for beauti-
fying the home at little cost. 
W e Got 'em—All Kmds 
SPECIAL 
Lot of J . & K and American Gftl -shoes in Black, 
Brdwn and colors, having sold for $10 to ?12 and 
-£14.00, to close out at a pair 1 $2.98 
Ladies' Sjik Stockings, pure thread Silk, a pair 49c 
We have jriany bargainathat you will appreciate." 
Call and, see ihem, we will be glad to show you. 
The Chester News 
